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PRAISE. ITEMS OF NEWS. A Flour that’s at the Headz Mr. Wm. James died suddenly at 

Brigus Wednesday jnorning.
Just speak lit out when you’ve a 

kindly thought,
Don’t let it die unspoken: Give it 

voice !
Don’t stand in silence wondering if 

you ought
To praise another. Let his heart 

rejoice.

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM of the procession of Bread Makers is
IT THAT: TO PROCURE Cracker JackThe matter of placing a larger I 

steamer on Cabot Strait is receiving j 
the attention of Government.YOUR DEALER IS ONLY

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLYv Miss Dorothy Fraser has gone to,, \ Si
take charge of the c of E. School It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
at Upper Gullies. rank, because the Wheat fçsfm which it is made, the

Mr. William Beibin, j,„ arrived re- ' *iU> care Sand cleanliiWused in its manufacture,
centiy from Cambridge, Mass., where prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best
he has "resided for the past two made x Z^
years. His many friends are glad 
to sec him home once more and 
looking well.

A
gaaaaaaacHsapaBntg^YOU WITHf

Has someone pleased you; quickly 
tell him so! j-

Be not afraid of critics wise who 
sneer;

He will be braver who has- come to 
know

That one with faith 1r.| him is 
standing near.

*'
/

Coal. Coal.
Just Landed

BOWRI BROS., Distributors
A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.o-

. , «-** kind" Æ £2!
1 r-Z Z , . - Gambo, was here to spend ChristmasDo not hold back the words which , ;- with his parents.

Be not ashamed of
ITEMS OF NEWS.

love suggests;
All men are happier for another’s 

praise,
} Lost is the joy we 

breasts. *

Free State bonds were sold at a 
premium and largely bought.Mr]

The S.S. Skulda, recently 
with a load of coal, has sailed from ! 
Hr. Buffett with 20,800 qtla. of cod
fish for Oporto.

here 1
vCsz/ o

lock within our A burglar made a haul of $646 
from the house of of Cornelius 
Brake at Meadows, Bay of Islands, 
recently, says the Western Star.

C. L. B. Notes.t

Now is your chance to set his eyes 
aglow,

To strengthen him who may be 
growing weak.

Have you enjoyed his friendship? 
Tell him so!

To-morrow it may be too late to 
speak.

The annual Thanksgiving Service 
of Central Methodist Church, which 

postponed on Sunday last be- 
of unfavorable weather con- 

on Sunday

Through the snowdrifts with smil
ing faces, after the two week’s 
Christmas and New Year holiday The S.S. Hickman is reported 

adrift in mid-ocean with her stcer-
was
cause
ditions, will be held 
night, Jan. 13th. It is earnestly re
quested that as many as possible of 
the congregation be present at that

truce, all ranks answered the roll 
call at Headquarters, St. John’s, Jan. i"g gear out of order. The U. S.

steamer West Cherow arrived at St.8th. The Brigade greets the new 
year of 1924 with faith and confi- John s Thursday morning short of 
donee, eager for the fray in main- coal and provisions, 
taining its motto: “Fight the Good 
Fight,” and wishes all its friends 
and comrades “A Happy New Year.’

service.«
FORTUNES MADE FROM 

FEARS. Miss Florence Mercer spent her 
Christmas vacation with Miss F. 
Thistle, Broad Cove, B.D.V. Hello! Hello!*■ Lieut.-Col. Walter F. Rendell, C. 

B.E., and staff were on duty, and 
routine drill was the order of the

Lloyd’s, the great English assicia- 
i tion of shipowners and marine in
surance brkers, is two hundred and 
thrity-five years old, says a London 
paper. It has outlived Qfty Gov
ernments. It has bought . risk for 
ten generations and has never once 
defaulted n the payment .j*’ a toss. 
The doors of its offices- 
closed.

It is easy to “play the game" whan 
one is winning, bet it: takes a man to 
fight fair and square when playing 
against odds that at times appear to 
be almost insurmountable. But that 
is the real test in everything.

day. The officers were glad to wel
come Major Jack Dawe, O.C., of FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
Bay Roberts, who was accompanied 
by Co. Q.M. Scrgt. Max Dawe, of 
Bay Roberts Company, to the Ar
moury last evening. The O.C. re
ports Bay Roberts Company is 
speeding up in good shape. Their 
monthly church service was 
Sunday, Jan 6th, to St. Matthew's,

11 a.iu. Sergt.-Major Smith,
The terrific storm which swept Bandmaster, was in charge of their Boys’ Suits.

this country last week ended brass band, and the service was tak- Call early. Only a small assortment
en by their Chaplain, Rev. F. M.
Bishop, Rector. The officers have 

Donald L. Silver, secured from London a splendid set

EX SS. “SKULDA”
WE OFFER YOU

Special Prices1370 TONS
Best North

Screened Coal

never
‘DONALD L. SILVER’ LOST 

WITH ALL HANDS.
held On the following lines 

Boys’ Overcoats.
Lloyd’s has a reserve fw 

000,000, and its yearly /•' -
aBbut >"iob,Wodd, SiFW-wicney made by taking risks. Lloyd’s make 
millions of dollars every year out ofW'k over

the career of at least one staunoh to select from.the fears of business men. 
j No matter what a business man 
1 fears, if he goes to Lloyd’s they will 

bet him it will not happen, and: it is 
a hundred chances to one it will not 
happen.

The merchants who first met to
gether in the seventeenth1 century in 
the coffee house of Edward Lloyd, 
from which the name of Lloyd’s is 

: derived, recognized the fact that out 
of every hundred fears there is real
ly and usually only one danger.

The knowledge of this fact of hu
man nature and its practical applica
tion, has made huge fortunes for 
Lloyd’s.

ship and the lives of her crew.
The schooner

on her way from Bay of Islands to of lantern slides of the C. L. B. Bat.
Gloucester with a load of herring, work in England, Which will be An EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE' in 
when overtaken by the storm ran shown soon at a social evening to 
toward St. George’s Bay where dis- be held in the Cable Hall. Band- 
aster was met. She carried a crew master Smith is hard at work with 
of five men, all of whom were lost, a new programme of music. Battal- 
Several of the bodies have been ;0n orders to-night announce the 
washed ashore at different places promotions of Mr. Max Dawe to be 
near the scene of the tragedy. The C. O. M. Sergt., and Mr. Smith to 
schooner has been broken to pieces the rank of Co. Sergt.-Major. Con. 
as a result of the heavy seas that ■ gratulations! 
were running during the" storm.

A full range of GLOVES, to fit any 
hand, at the Right Price.

Ladies' good warm Gloves for 38c 
pair.$12.00 A SPECIAL PRICE on/Men’s gaum 
let GLOVES. A haimful of com
fort for cold weathea»

A SLAUGHTER PRÏCE on FURS 
and MUFFS to cleâr.f

! Also Children’s Fur/Sets in white 
and brown, at you/ price.A quantity of codfish and haddock 

■'was caught by Port de Grave fisher- Men’s Sweater cJats, 98c each. 
: men last week.

WORD OF APPRECIATION

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt, Bay Roberts We quote the following extract i 
from a letter received from John

BOOTS and SHOES.Lieut. Gertie Mercer was here to 
spend her holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer, Country 
Road.

Fop Sale Crockerywara, Hardware, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses and 

; , Springs qt our Usual Low Prices

Don’t miss the oyer on BED COM 
'nly a few left.

Hampton, an old Bay Roberts man, 
residing in Millinocket, Maine, fFop Sale now

U.S.A, :X“I am pleased to renew my 
subscription to the “Guardian for

muchOur Sale ofWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

i Sleigh.
8 Moving Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for use when 

there are no electric lights.

A minister was calling on a par
ishioner who had just lost his wife, 
and, laying his hand on the bereaved 
man’s shoulders, he endeavored to 
comfort him.

another year. I enjoy very 
to be able to get a paper from my 
home town,, and to know what is 
going on in and around Bay Rob-

Firewood PORTERS.

JUST ^ARRIVED
Rubbers in all

£ Carbonating Machine. *
1 Bottling Machine, for bojTling aei 

ated water—Lemonade/Roet Bee*, j 
a quantity

in stove length^; also Long 
Wood. /and Children’sMen’s, Women’s 

Boots and Shoes still goes on.
"My brother,” he 

said, “this is a great grief which has 
befallen you in the loss of your life 
pantmer and companion; but I have 

to comfort you and to console 
with the assurance that there is

Long and Sho: 
sizes.

MEN’S OVERC0ATS and 
SUITS.

erts."
in finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked prices. /

Also in stock a full Aine of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S Jni CHIL

DREN’S /

Ginger Ale, ate. Al: 
of Extracts for mowing same.
Ford Motor Cai/Engine, in good 
•addition. Thi/ engine wauld be 
very suitable Aor a large motoi j Alse a big asserlmsnt of Boys and 
beat. Engine can be fitted fei j Men’s WINTER CAPS, at prices 
b.eat with sieering gear and ped*L

AD of LUMBER. 
Cheapest on the market. Apply te 

WM. PARSONS & SONS 
COUNTRY ROAD.

ALSO, 1Clearing out lot of Misses’ and ChiC 
dren’s White Canvas Shoes at lees 
than cost. /

JUST IN—Ladies* Qlov/s, from p8c 

to $1.30 Worth $i.5<y to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose/

Gent’s Black, BrowiVand Grey Socks.

Gent’s Knitted N/ek Ties.

Our usuallirge stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

Fresh Stock
OF

Libby’s Goqcte

1come
you
another who sympathizes with you 
and seeks to embrace you in 
arms of unfailing love.” 
her name?” asked the bereaved hus-

n.ov30,3i
the

Fop S#e!
tCELOF

Apply at this office.

to suit you.
Men’s goed strong PANTS 

for $2.29 pair.

“What’s& complete./ x
A quantity of legs suktrole for wharf 

building, etc.
Apply at Guardian Office.

Boots at Pre- 
War Prices.

OF LAMBPAR SWEET PICKLES 
SOUR PICKLES 
SWEET RELISH / 
CHOW CHOW / 
PORK AND BEANS j 
EVAPORATED MILK

— ALSO f-

PURITY CONDE 
GRAPE FRUIT 
GREEN GRAPES 
RED GRAPES 
ORANGES, APPLÉS 
PEARS^etc.

Marshall

band.
» PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 
Always on

:
Also a special assortment of New Year 

Presents
LumberÇrookeifyware 4A&

Hand.

-L - E. J. French
i in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per ■ ' ■ ----—----——--------

3-4 in. Rough Lumber,/only $23.00 j (x6Xl&P9fi 3?OSt) OtllCÔ

FLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK 
BUTTER and a full line of Feeds 

hand. ! Also upto date J. JARDINE & SON ED MILK
General Post Officealways on 

lineof GJ ♦ eye 
planning for

IES. * * * * *

* When you are
* New Year Gifts to/friends,
* think how suitable a sybscrip-
* tion to THE OU
* would be. They Would be de
* lighted to reçoive/the -

W. H. Greenland per M. feet. /
Rough Clapboard, only/$i8.oo per M. 

feet.
Dressed Clapboard,

M. feet. fg *, graph* Act, 1906, says
7-8 in. Matched No. IM only $28.00; No person shall cstahKsh install or 

per M. feet. ]M work any apparatus for wireless telc-
1-2 in. Matched Nq.Pi, only $iao.oo gtaphy m any pla/ in Newfound

land except under amd in accordance 
Gg, Scantling, wlth a license gnfn*ed by the Post 
d Window Cas office. /
, etc. etc, in ! Forms for Amateur License may 

be obtain^ at fofficc of. Minister of 
TV^vm-aplis, St. John’s, and 

call signals finished and recorded.
M. E. HAWCO,

MAIL SACKS,das. Q. Bftggs WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY!
COLBY'S POINT DIAN Section 137 of the Post And Tele-ly $20.00 perCONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER ^

Manufacturer of Door/, Sashes 
Turnings and al/inside 

finishinere.

Any person using or having in 
their possession ' mail j bjhgs without 
authority to uste sam?, arc guilty of 
a serious offeree, 
prisonment or fin

’sW. T. & E.
Bower in g

CONTRACTORS / AND 

BWILDBRB.

♦
HOME/PAPER.subjet to im- * / NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
* / per M. feet.

All kinds of Franlireminder of the* It would be
* Giver 52 titn'es/ a year.It is deemed ad/isable to give this 

isi^c publicity because MouldngsjSQoor a 
ing, Fancy Ceïîhr 

] „ stock selling at Lowest Prices, 
j N.B.—To clear, a few loads of Kind- p03ts & 

ling Wood at $1.70 per load.

notice all _ 
the Post Office Department pur
pose to fake action against persons 
using mail sacks for their personal

*
Upholstering and Furniture Mak 

ing and Repairing.
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CL.

SOLICITO£/etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

Z'ST. JOHN’S

* Sent to tbeXjnite4 States and 
Canady fdr $1.50 a year.

ts of Nfld. and Lab-
* ' raddf for $1.00 a year.

THE GUARDIAN 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

* a * *

*
i * To alliny a Specialty.Unde use.

E. & A. G. floweringBOAT BUILDING A 
\pBCIAL

Bay RolBerts W.j

M. Ej HAWCO,
Minister of Pests & Telegraphs 

St. John’s Nfld. 
nov30,3i

*Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

Minister of Posts & TelegraphsTY. ♦> MILL
P.O. Box 1303. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge octg.iiPhone 470.* * e * *
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/<? THE GUARDIAN.•#

;

The Liverpool & London &> 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insu! ance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices.
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled.

; Wilfrid went to Muddy Bay to haul 
out the frame-work pieces for the 
church-spire. Isaac is getting along 
very well with the porch. Walked 
up the Flagstaff Hill, not much 
change in the state of the runs since 
last I was up, except in the Muddy

Monuments - Headstones LU6Y GRftHHM’S 
- - SECRETIf you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

S S

Chislett’s Marble Work ?
I Bay direction. Took off my storm-

, , . „ . . „ windows. Burdette's Brook can be
The girl fell on her knees at my mari whcn the wind comes

lady s feet.

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST? FINISHED WORK in 
the City.

(Continued.)/
‘Oh forgive me, forgive me!’ she 0 

cried. ‘He forced it from me, or I Tuesday, May 13th. 
would never, never have told!’

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Carving and Lettering plea ses /veryone. We are now booking

„ Spring Delivery.

Phoebe Marks daught my lady’s 
hand in hers, and clasped them con
vulsively.

‘My lady—my good, kind mistress! 
she cried vehemently, ‘don’t try to 
thwart me in this—don t ask me to j 
thwart him. I tell yoji I must mar
ry him. You don’t know what he ! 
is. It will be my ruin, and the ruin | Upon a lowering morning late in 
of others, if I break, my word. I j November, with the yellow fog low

upon the flat meadows, and the
their way

Wind in again and snow falling. 
Worked indoors all morning. After 

f* dinner paid visits. Quite a batch 
* 1 of new snow down, but not likely 

to stand long.
• (To be continued)

orders for
!

CHAPTER XV.

OTOS of /fur own work sent everywher FREE. ON THE WATCH.DESIGNS and i
Write t. cH. Ma

Chislett’s Marble Works must marry him!’ r
‘Very well, then,^Phoebe,’ ans- blinded cattle groping 

wcrcd her mistress, T can’t oppose j through the dim obscurity, and 
There must be some secret blundering stupidly against black

and leafless hedges, or stumbling in-

PASSING OF GREAT HYMN- 

WRITER
«V SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

P. O. Box 86208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S
Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, NfldXyou.

at the bottom of all this.’ Lew Trcnchard, England, Jan. 2— 
from to ditches, undistinguishable in the Rcv Sabine Baring-Gould, EnglishNewfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Cable Service
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.with her face turned

‘There is, my lady,’ said the girl, j hazy atmosphere; with the village novei;st and theologian, died this
I church looming brown and dingy morn;ng

T shall be very sorry to lose you; : through the uncertain light; with tbe wrjter Gf the hymns, “Onward, 
but I have promscd to stand your | every winding path and cottage Qlr;stjan Soldiers,” “Now the Day 
friend in all things. What does your door, every gable end and gray old js Over," “Through the Night of 
cousin mean to do for a living when chimney, every village child and Doubt and Sorrow” and “On the 
you arc married?’ stragglng cur seeming strange and Resurrcction Morning.” Perhaps

‘He would like to take a public Weird of aspect in the semi-darkness the best known of his hymns is 
. D TT „ house.’ Phoebe Marks and her Cousin Luke «Onward, Christian Soldiers,’’ which

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. / ‘Then he shall take a public house, made their way thrugh the church- ublish herewith:
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all ^ ^ sooncr hc drinks himself t0 yard of Audley, and presented them-

enefits of reduced low rates fornight méssages. Direct service to

away

He was best known asLucy.

Hard Work Means Success
Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele* 

phone Service. /
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, -tria Cape Race, bogo

There never was a goal worth getting but yen n.ust work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to yoiir creed for it.
Fail and go at it again./
Success is no whim of the moment, no or nvn for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heat t-aches yon 11 know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOL
DIERS.

ONWARD, Christian soldiers, 
Marching as to war,

. With the Cross of Jesus 
Going on before.

Christ the Royal Master 
Leads against the foe;

Forward into battle,
See, His banners go!

Onward, Christian soldiers, 
Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus 
Going on before.

At the sign of triumph .
Satan’s host doth flee; -

On then, Christian soldiers,
O11 to victory.

Hell’s foundations quiver 
At the shout of praise;

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise.

Onward, &c

death the better. Sir Michael dines selves, before a shivering
bachelor’s party at Major Mar- whose surplice hung in damp folds 

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is grave’s this evening, and my step-, soddened by the morning mist, and
daughter is away with her friends whose temper was not improved by 

You can bring your bis having waited five minutes for

curate
/Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. at a

handled by officials sworn to secreçÿ.
at the Grange.
cousin into the drawing-room after tbe bride and bridegroom, 
dinner,and I’ll tell hi nnvhat 1 mean Luke Marks, dressed in his ill-fit-

ting Sunday clothes looked by no, 
lady,' mcanshandsomer than in his every- !

day apparel; but Phoebe, arrayed in; 
Lady Audley sat in the glow of a rustling silk of delicate gray, that .

in the had been worn about half a dozen !

X DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent 

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Falling, yet playing the game.

/ to do for him.’
‘You arc very good, my

April 19, 23 Phoebe answered with a sigh. The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must, tie strong for it,
Work is the door to success.firelight and wax candles 

luxurious drawing room; the amber Lines by her mistress, looked, as 1 
damask cushions of the sofa con- t]ie few spectators of the ceremony j 
trasting with her dark violet velvet remarked, “quitç the lady, 
dress and her rippling hair falling 1 
about her neck in a golden haze.
Everywhere around her were the 
evidences of wealth and splendor; 
while in strange contrast to all this, 
and to her own beauty, the awk-i

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 
HARD WQRK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEF 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John's, Newfoundand

M (To be ! continued.)Y

m
wise.JOURNAL OF REV. 

HENRY GORDON
1

MAPLE LEi 
MILLING < Like a mighty army

Moves the Church of God; 
Brothers, we are treading 

Where the saints have trod; 
We are not divided.

All one body we,
One in hope and doctrine,

One „ in .charity.
Onward, &c.

i* Kaern emu R,
HASSHL0K.0.USX 1 (ward groom stood rubbing his bul-1 

let head as my lady explained to him j 
what she intended to do for her con • 

Lucy’s promises

Æ3i
fidential maid.
were very liberal, and she had ex
pected that, uncouth as the man 
was, he would, in his Own rougfi 
manner, have expressed his gratitude

To her surprise he stood staring Wednesday, May 7th. 
at the floor without uttering a word 
in answer to her offer. Phoebe was Wild weather from N.E.. Several 
standing close to his elbow, and j teams stemmed down the bay. Para- 
seemed "distressed at the man’s rude- ' dise latest reports state water up to

♦CAEg’WRIGHT, LABRADORJE1
(Continued.)WRING LIMITED

Crowns and thrones may perish. 
Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus 
Constant will remain;

Gates of hell can never 
’Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ’s own promise. 
And that cannot fail.

Onward, &c.

Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng.

Blend with ours your voices 
In the triumph song;

Glory, laud, and honour 
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages 
Men and Angels sing.

Onward, &c. Amen.

X DISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

Finished my examina- 
I am closing school

Island rock.ness.
‘Tell my lady how thankful you tion by noon.

are Luke,’ she said. this week- as Miss Udle is very anx"
‘But I’m not so over and above j ious to get married! Took a walk 

thankful.’ replied her lover, savage- after tea up tie Flagstaff hill behind 
ly. ‘Fifty pound ain’t much to start the Parsonage) to see the state of the 
a public. You’ll make it a hundred, ice and water. The ice in our run is

showing very black in spots, but out 
side all is pure white.

NOTICEX
v

Railway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

my lady?’
T shall do nothing of the kind.’ 

said Lady Audley, her clear blue 
eyes flashing with indignation, "and 
I wonder at your. impertinence in | that this will

it will he well in June before we get 
One does not relish

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

The most
gain tof watc r is between our run 
and Muddy Bay. It is certain now 

be a late spring, and
Premier Poincare of France was 

re-elected in the sensational elec
tions on Jan. 6, receiving 794 out 
of 810 votes polled.

Mr. Merton E. Lewis, ex-Attorn- 
ey-General of the State of 
York, U.S.A;, is associated with Mr. 
W. R. Howley in connection with 
Sir Richard Squires’ side of the 
present Enquiry.

The trawler Good Hope is 
awaiting an opportunity to sail for 
Labrador to prosecute the halibut 
fishery. The ship was outfitted by 
Boutillier Bros, of Halifax, and will 
proceed to the new McDonald Bank 
which is situated about 140 miles 
southeast of Belle Isle.. No dories 

carried, but' devices termed flying 
loused.—Trade Review.

asking it.*
‘Oh, yes, you will though,’ ans

wered Luke, with quiet insolence 
that had a hidden meaning. ‘You’ll 
make it a hundred, my lady.’

Lady Audley rose from her seat,
looked the man steadfastly in the t0 visit a family at Indian Harbor 
face till his determined gaze sunk on Huntingdon Island. From here 
utidcr hers; then walkng straight : vvent on to North River and put in 
up to her maid, she said in a high ; the night tticre 1 heard that Chance 
piercing voice, peculiar to her in mo- | bad been seen here, but had gone 
ments of intense agitation : I on before anyone could catch her..

j Evensong 7 30.

Friday, May gth.

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

.75,—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Snbject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of His 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

open water, 
the long dreary wait.

Thursday, M ly 8th. New

North Easter. Ran overAnother

still

have told‘Phoebe Marks, you(
this man!’

Nfld. Government Railway Very cold- Wind N.N.XV. ‘ Ran 
home in tifne for breakfast, glad 
enough to get near the stove for a 

House in a turmoil. MissStall’s Books are
sets willwarm.

Udle to b<£ married tomorrow. PaidVictor Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917. in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

visits.a round of

NoticeSaturday, May 10th.

Less wind and slight thaw to
wards noon, 
bay to Dove Brook to fetch down a 
piece of juniper .for a false keel for 
“St. Helen.” The wedding came off 
in the evening,

Sunday, May nth,
Warmer weather than recently, 

though winds still hang on from 
the sea. A fine crowd at Evensong, 
who came in for a regular jaw on 
the subject of church attendance 
and various duties. Visited old John 
Bird. Rajn towards night.

Monday, May 12th.

Wind S.E., foggy. Ice and snow 
down quite a lot since yesterday.

Wilfrid went up the Real Economy“Stal’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE 

(Newfoundland)

PRIZE MONEY. The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

The King 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

A supplementary distribution of 
naval prize money has been re
ceived and is now being paid at 
the Pay & Record 
Where possible, 
should be made in person.

Office, 
applications

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, doth binding
Price, postpaid........... ‘.....Tr.î... $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid.......  $1.25

"What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding Price, postpaid.............. $1.26

“What a Young Wife Ought to Know," 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......  $1.26

I,

VMSThere are about one hundred 
amounts of the previous distri
bution not yqj claimed. Those 
who have not received this for
mer payment are requested to 
apply for same at the earliest 

possible opportunity, 
novaj,

cut

Wholesale Only,
THE GUARDIAN needs mere 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 1 
send us along additional subscrip- 
tiens. Will you help—NOW?

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

%
Sent, postpaid, to any address 

on receipt of price.
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
t
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THE GUARDIAN.iqo3«
i

ter. It is too bad that all those 
men fcould not,be employed in New
foundland to make money for New
foundland as they do for Canada 
and Uncle Sam.

m* *|<i w! out, the first bding made in Decem-
.11^^ : be.i/1920 to Miss Miller. The monies 

were paid against cheques or IOU’s 
Ilf’lYy signed by Miss Miller as attorney

, I for R. A. Squires. Five cheques
were then put (in evidence and Mr.jm C. & A. DAWE

<

! Our Prices and Qualities are Right forLet us hope that the time will 
* i Meaney recognized the handwriting soon come when Newfoundlanders 

iss Miller. He said will all be able to get employment 
and a decent day’s pay 
foundland. Wc all like the United 
States. It’s a gre.at country, but I 

“Home, Sweet Home*’ sounds good ' 
to me, and the dearest corner in all 

They the world is Bay Roberts.
So wishing you, the Guardian and 

( Bay Roberts a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year. I remain,

The official, enquiry before Mr. said Miss Miller had asked him to truly,
Hollis Walker, K.C., opened at 11 take IOU’s instead of cheques. The 

! a.in,, Monday, Jan. “th, in the Leg- first IOU was the same date as tilt 
isfative Council Chamber, Colonial last cheque.. This was March, 1921,

I Building, St. John’s. Quite a nuin- 1 and they extended to June, 1922. 
her of representative citizens were Mr. Winter drew attention to one

[Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods. .

BEGAN AT ST. JOHN’S as that of
there were other cheques to the am
ount of $4,000, which he redeemed, 
and some which were held at" the

in Ncw-4 ON MONDAY LAST.
Fi

FOR I request of Miss Miller."
(The five cheques put in evidence 

J. T. Meaney, Mrs. Harsant (nee ranged from $350 to $1,100.
were dated from Dec, 11 th up to
March, 1921.)

In reply to Mr. Winter, witness

Interesting Evidence Given by Mr.

Making Cod Liver Oil WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF
Miss Jean Miller) and others.

BOOTSyours

For the Guidance of Manu
facture rs

i

for LAD1U8, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FRO M ALL THES E

Boots are

OLD TOWNER. 
Fitchburg', Mass., Dec. 24, 1923.

jiîÊÊÊÊSai-1st. The manager in charge of factory must see tjftt the livers | prçsent including five or six. ladies of a larger articunt than any other

are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown o4it; that there Qf the Women’s Franchise League. It was for $3,000. Witness replied
is no gall bladder attached to any livers. . Taking part in the enquiry are: Hon., that Miss Miller often did not get

The good livers must then be washed in a tub of cl an W. R. Warren, Attorney General; j th m mt she asked for. Amongst
° W. R. Howley, K.C., representing j th O ’s put in evidence was a

fresh water. ...................... .... . ._______ Sir R. A., Squires; and Harold note of Mr. Mbanev’s, referring to
3rd. The pan in which the livers are. 01 e mus e p y jçnjgbt> representing Bcsco (watch- an IOU for $2^000 which was mis-

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it. _ ing brief); Chas. Hunt and H. A. laid.
4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi, winter, representing

ment. Occupying the seat of the

THE UNPOLLED VOTE.
Sir

The defeat of' the Conservative 
Government in Great Britain is at- guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTUk 
ERiS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU

:

2nd. tributed to the neglect of So many 
Conservatives to cast their \ ballots.
That is the opinion of the 
Daily Telegraph.

The impelled vote is a menace to 
democracy. It is h cardinal J sin 
against the State for any enfranchis
ed mail or woman to fail to perform
that duty on election day. No per- | RIGH1 PRICES. COM U AND SEE OUR STOCK.
son can be called a good citizen who 
refuses to go to the polls. And 
strange as it may seem the great
est sinners in this respect are those 
who are found in the higher circles,
Working men arc much more con- 
scientionus in the discharge of their 
public duty than their employers 
It is related of the late Goldwin 

1 Smith that on one occasion he was , 
j so ignorant of the issues and candi- i 
j dates in a municipal election that lie ; 
asked his butler for whom he should

Squires, but had paid him no money , ^ whcn m(m of intellectual cm-I 
from the Controller^ Dept, directly. : jnence ];ke Go]dwin Smith take s0 !

I little interest in the election of men j

ondon *1

»
the Govern- Mr.Winter next produced an IOU

for $4,000 written on paper of the
This, wit-

cient steam.
5th Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have President of the Legislative Coun- Controller’s Department.

for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white cil Mr. Walker opened the pro- ness admitted wak written in his of-
lul J J / . . v ccedings by reading the Commission ficcscum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don t forget
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around to conduct the enquiry.
the sides are brought into diiect contact with the steam all the time. iey then asked permission to appear purported to shdw that $500 had

Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding on behalf of Dr. Campbell. Follow- been deposited to! the credit of R.
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. ing, Mr. Walker stated that he a Squires by Missl Miller. This, wit-

7th Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest would open the enquiry with para- ness said, had been given him as a
. v j tralvanized iron 8raph onc. an<f continue in the or- voucher. The aggtegate amount ofwhite oil. Put this oil in a COO g ? tn nut a dcr as thc chargcs wcrc statc(l 1,1 the IOU’s and cheques was $22,885.

and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don t forget to put a tjlc commission. He then asked the
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in,
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours coming Charges in paragraph one, to COUnscl, witness
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through viz.. The payment ot money by the private transactions

double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of 
the shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be

FACTUR ED BOOTS AT

The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. Wc have them ir Black and Tan, all sizes, They are 

! siylLh and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50

under which he had been appointed
Mr. How-

Amongst th# IOU’s was a deposit 
slip of the Bank qf Commerce which

t
I
S

All this money was paid Miss Mil- !
personally. In reply- 

said he had had 
with Sir Richard

S Counsel for a general statement con jer by w;tness

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

dividuals.)
Mr. C. E. Hunt briefly stated the Miss Miller had told him the mon- 

nature of the allegations which were cy pajd to her was for Sir Richard 
covered with cneese cloth. . that . late in 1920 and at subsequent gqUjre»s purpose. I rom time

The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. torney to Sir Richard Squires, then had mentioned an adjustment of the country "as "°' easdy obtained by
9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing Primc Minister, Mr. Howley, for matter to Sir Richaid in 1922, and ^ loh^ a dation fafttcri*

powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. Sir R. A. Squires, asked the Com- had received an cvSas ve reply. Mon- °ÔVtcsted ' that ^ manhood ' franchise
10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed missioncr if he coud adjourn the cy had not been given to any other ^ sccur'cd Afid for ,Q that right

only with warm water, soap and water. Soda muet not be used. enquiry until the arrival frm New person, by the Controllers Depart- hi h, valued Now it is re.
unD ,. . 1 . tw «ha ,1Q® York ot Mr. Lewis, who would also ment. Some of the cheques had , . .The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use ^ Sjr Richard M, Walker begn redecmcd but 110 ie of the iqu’s farded by alt°gcthcr to,° ™ny ,elec"

of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and cou]d nQt consider adjurnment, and The IOU’s were then mâ*ed by tors as s°m,eth,ng s° bgbt and “I 
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and said tbat Mr. Howley's application tbe Commissioner. It was Jtotimated conse9u®n ® as 0 1 a ^

later stage might come with by Mr. Winter that M^MiUer ^usly^rsliould"’take 'his public

would be the first witness Mr. ^ ^ these is that
Walker could not undeastand the Qf *essi his opinion at the bal- 
lssuancc of liquor by Mr. Mease* t box_The Sentinel. 
without scripts. Witness said he >

to govern, it- s a bad lookout for our ^ 
democratic institutions.

VICTOR
FLOUR«

at acovered from-the sun.
a greater force, and he saw no

why Mr. Meaney coud not give 
He also stated that any 

named during the hearing

rea-
dbpartment of marine and fisheries son 

evidence.
St. John’s. persns

would be allowed to cross-examne 
witnesses, provided such examina
tion was revalent. Sittings would 
be held every day except Saturday 
and Sunday subject to mid-dy ad
journment for lunch. Sessions would 

close at 5 p.m. «
Mr. Hunt then continued his ad

dress in reference to the allegations 
of paragraph one, intimating that it 

alleged that payments 
; made out of the funds from the sale

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls : of liquor to Miss Miller, on behalf

One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It have ^ ^ ^ ^ ag_

does not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing. counts kept at the Department of
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you ! (fontroller. One of these was that

pack unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you have to ake j {or the sale of liquor by script, the
pood the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any xed j other was for sale of liquor other- good tne same a 2 wisc> and this money wtas placed in
rule on

2
regarded such action |as being with
in his authority. He

to Miss Milhjr, thinking the j of California, helped to thresh her 
n be repaid, j son’s crop, 
cd between the

I
Mrs. Catherine Roberts, aged 92,had paid the |

money
amounts would 
Twelve mouths claps 
date of the last IOl} and the vacat-1 

witness, and yet '

soo J1

Fop Salting Scotch Pack
Hepping

Subscriptions JOHN PARSONS1ing of his office by 
no attempt was made to make good i 

the IOU’s cx-"i the deficit caused by 
cept the $4000 redeemed in I9*1- The 
deficit did not appci.r in any book. 

The system of bqok-keeping ad- 
ment permitted

Just now we have a number 
of readers renewing their sub
scriptions to The Guardian for 
the coming year. During the 
past year we felt we had a 
Mission to fulfil and a Message 
te deliver, and we have tried to 
do this to the best of our abil
ity. We receive from time to 
time many words of encourage
ment and commendation, and 
while we appreciate this fully, 

still faced with the prob-

werewas

opted in the Depar 
this to exist. Mr. Howley in reply 

r, said he would 
I of perusing the 

ts before cross-

; of Sir Richard Squires, to the am
ount of $22,800, which money should 

into the treasury but did
to the Commissione 
like an opportunity 
evidence and exhib 
examining.

Recess was taken at 1 p.m.
tSrM-SM

ANOTHER NEWFOUND

LANDER- WRITES.

we are
lem of financing The Guardian, 
and we need practical suppport 
ia the shape of $ $ $ $ $. There 

large numbers of people- who 
help the Horn* Weekly at a

NewfoundlandMiH or roe - was .hen can-

Milt or roe cd and sworn. Examined by Win- 
K.C., he said he took up his 

duties as Acting Controller, August 
(Document of his ap-

10inches longMatt Fulls
Medium Fulls. ...11^ inches long

Postal Telegraphs\2y2 inches long and upwards. Milit or roe [ ter,Large Fulls
Medium Filling... WV* inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12# inches long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

Editor The Guardi*. are
can
cost of 2 or 3 cents a week— 
$1.00 to all parts of Nfld., and 
$1.50 to the United States and j 
Canada. Send us your subscrip-

: 19th, 1920. 
i pointment put in evidence) he held 
1 the position until June, 1922. He 

acting under the Department

Dear Sir:—In reading your much 
Guardian, there 
to me so much 
and letters from

valued paper, Th< 
is nothing appeals 
as items of news Foreign Connectionwas _

of the Colonial Secretary and had 
nothing to do with the Department 
of Finance and Customs, 
ceived his instructions from Sir R. 
A. Squires, and recognized no other 
authority but his.

Following some questions as to his 
duties, the witness intimated how all 
monies received passed through the 
hands of the department’s account
ant Miss Power, and that monies 
received or the sale of liquor without 
script was put to the credit of the 
exchequer at the Bank of Montreal, 
but marked in the account as Spec
ial. This system, he said, was in 
existence during, the term of office 
of the late R. Devereaux. Certain of 
these monies, which did 
through Miss Power’s hands, I paid

Brand Vn other countries, 
^enjoy those letters and 

other daces, surely oth- 
So I am

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
ut off, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
~%nd eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

Newfoundlanders 
and if

tion.

The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-Wide Service

He re- NEWFOUNDLANDnews from: i
ers will enjoy the same, 
writing now from 
U.S.A.

Notice to MarinersFitchburg, Mass., /

prosperous little 
city of about 46,000 population, of all 
nationalities, créée s and trades. At 
present everything seems" slack as 
regards to employment, as a great ;

and woolen mills,

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

“American Postal Telegraph,’’ 
“Canadian Pacific Railway Tele
graphs,” “All American Cables for 
Central and South America.” “Hali 
fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

A cheap night, es well as day ser
vice, is also given to all points in 
Canada and the United States of 
America. The Postal has also di
rect connection - with Great Britain, . 
thence to all European points. Rates 
as low- as 6c. per word. Stamps te 
value of ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) mes 
sages from Newfoundland.

Fitchburg is a (No. 8 of 1923).
THE POSTAL is the only exten

sive public telegraph service for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 
to all inland places. A ten word 
message costs only twenty-five cents, 
the address and signature as well as 
Postal telephone transmission to des 
tination is free ot cost.

Grand Bank
FORTUNE BAY

Lat. . 47s o8r
Lon. 42’ 30”

many of the paper 
and some of the

00”big machine works 
half-time and withare only working 

half the usual help.
There are about 12 Newfoundland- CHANGE IN CHARACTER OF 

ers here that I know of, all from .
Bay Roberts, and all working on j 
construction work. We have built 
a large building here with over 43,- j 

square feet of floor space, to be 
used as a furniture and piano store 
combined with clothing and shoe

THE POSTAL has also immedi
ate and constant connection with 
Wireless Stations at Cape Race, Fogo 
and Battle Harbour, and in Summer 
with Labrador Wireless Stations. Al
so with Wireless to and from ships 

at see.

* LIGHT
not go

Notice is hereby given that th’e FIX
ED RED light now shown at 
GRAND BANK FORTUNE BAY 
will be changed on November 5th, 
i923t to a WHITE FLASHING 

I ACETYLENE GAS LIGHT giv-

000

W. & I. BOWERINCSt John’s stores.
Repairers of all kinds of j Tbis building has been built en- \

MARINE AND STATIONARY i tirely by Newfoundlanders and with
great satisfaction to the owners, 
architects and contractors, and once : 
again Newfoundlanders have receiv
ed great praise for good. work done ;

in good time. - - 
We see by The Gaardiân of the j 

arriving hqme from

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LLJB., ingFop Sale Cable business handed to the Post 
al ensures quick service via New 
York or Canso to Brazil," Bahia, Per 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barbadoes and 
Bermuda. Our connections are as 
follows:—

24 FLASHES PER MINUTE 

G. F. GRIMES,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries

The Newfoundland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronize the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff 
(clerical and Operators) from Super
intendent to Messengers are swore 
to secrecy. ,

Rarrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. ENGINES.

All Outport Orders carcfuilv attend
ed to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House in Conutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic
ture

REN OUTBUILDING, 

Duckworth Street, 

ST. JOHN'S.

If1 Dept, of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfld. - 

October 24th, 1923.

, Gas Light and Fillms; 
iter Plantr suitable for an 

outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 
apply at this office.

r : A great many men 
Canada and the U.S.A. iot the win-1 novgfjj.

DAVID STOTT 
Superintendent.Oct, 1923P. O. BOX 1*70. !

1
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/9%3 THE GUARDIAN.

ITEMS OF NEWS.IT TAKES A CRANK ITEMS OF NEWS.ELECTION OF OFFICERSTHE PUBLIC 
ENQUIRY

L. O. B. A. TEA and ENTER
TAINMENT. TO TURN THE WORLD

Mr, R. A. Parsons, a Bay Rob
erts man, has been appointed Clerk 
of the Commission of Enquiry.

; Lily of the Valley Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 458, held its annual
meeting in Victoria Hall on Dec. BURTON HOLMES, in his lec- 
19th.. After the initiation of a can- ,ture on speaking of the re-

! didate and unfinished business had *narkable cner^ of De Lesseps in 
been gone through, the Encampment bringing to a successful completion 
was moved into a Committee of. the thc Suez Canal, said that a man 

The public enquiry which began Whole for the election and installa- jmust be a little insane in order to 
before Commissioner Walker on Sat- tion of officers. P. G. Master Sir \ accomplish a great work. And per- 
urday last, is creating an unprece- Knight Wm. J. Mercer v took the j baps he is right. Some one has said 
dented \ amount of interest among chair, and after a few remarks called 1 tbat it is the paranoiacs, after all, 
all classes of citizens. It is likely upon the members to name their j who accomplish things. Perhaps ev- 
to occupy some considerable time, ' officers for the ensuing year, when : cry man wbo has carried the crowds 
for the charges are many and varied tbe following were elected: with him has had a screw loose
involving a number of persons and | preceptor_E. J. French, re-elect- somcwberc- It is not the man who

Mr. VVm. Parsons, of Grand Falls, 
who was here attending the funeral 
of his brother, the fate Geo. Par
sons, returned to Grand Falls on 
Thursday. Mr. Parsons holds a good 
position with the A. N. D. Company 
there.

The Ladies’ Orange Benevolent 
Association held their annual Tea 
and Entertainment in Victoria Hall 
on Thursday night, Jan. 10th. Mr. 
S. E. Mercer occupied the chair in 
his usual capable manner. To the 
enjoyment of a large attendance the 
C. L. B. Band was present and ren
dered some appropriate selections. 
Several speeches, readings, recita
tions and solos were given. In pass
ing we may mention that a recitation 
by Mr. Jas. A. Thompson was a 
special feature and was appreciated 
by all present. At the close of the 
function Mr. S. E. Mercer, on be-

«■

THE GUARDIAN. The rock sheds in the East End 
ajid West End of St. John’s will be 
opened shortly to give labor to the 
St. John’s unemployed. This will 
be, as it was last year, at the ex
pense of the outport taxpayer. Go 
to it!

A BRIEF SUMMARY.

■aProprietorC. E. Russell
The British Parliament opened on 

Wednesday, Jan. 9th. The Labor 
members are elated over the pros
pects of being asked to form a Gov
ernment in the near future.

Issued every Saturday from thepf- 
fice of publication, Water St:,"cay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
year. To Canada, United States, 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display ad
vertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents.per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt. 
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres
pondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
50 cents per insertion. Notes of 
Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 
to $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert 
items of news or advertisements re
ceived later than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

On Saturday evening an ex-em
ployee of the General Post Office, 
St. John’s, who was dismssed for 
dishonesty several months ago, en
tered the building and attempted to 
remove the Yale lock from the door 
of the Money Order Office by cut
ting away the wood-work around it. 
He also attempted to remove a large 
pane of glass in the partition. The 
man’s name is not given by the 
press. '

Political rumors in England indi
cates that the Liberals will come to 
an arrangement with the Conserva
tives, whereby the present Govern
ment may be saved.

Lock-jaw developed from a slight 
cut he suffered while shaving and 
caused the death of Fredrick Tren- 
ham at St. Louis, Mo.

carefully weighs, considers probatoi
re . -n . r ~ „ ities, and balances the chances ofDeputy Preceptor—J. C. Snow, re- , ,

elected success and failure who makes the
C Chaplain-Thos. J. Mercer, re- ,that bring hi?. Suddenly int°
elected the light and carry him on a wave

D T , o , , , I of enthusiasm to success. It is theRegistrar—John Snow, re-elected. 1 , , ,.... dreamer, the man who sees only oneTreasurer—Robert Churchill, re- .. , , . .
elected side, who never has the remotest

T* , , r „ thought that possibly, after all, lie1st Lecturer—-Stephen E. Mercer, . UB . . . ' , .. .. ...
re-elected 15 not on the rlffht track,—it is this

; , T ‘, ,,, D . man who is destined to have a bril-I 2nd Lecturer—Wm. Badcock, elect , „ .liant success, provided ►‘he does not
meet with ’a crushing failure. And
often his success comes only after
repeated failures that would have
broken the spirit of an ordinary

His dream of success keeps

departments. , 1
We find it impossible to give even 

a fair sifmmary of the evidence tak
en from day to; day. Even the daily 

taxed to the limit to

ed.

half of the L.O.B.A., moved a vote 
of thanks to the C.L.B. Band which 
was responded to by Mr. W. J. Mer- 

behalf of the Band. The

newspapers are 
give the entire evidence.

Mr. J. T. Meaney was the first to 
give evidence, which had to do with 
matters particularly Connected with 
the Controllers Dept, and referred 
especially to cheques and I. O U.’s 
given to Miss J. G. Miller (now. ^ 
Mrs. Harsant) who was at that time 
—1921 and 1922—secretary and ac
countant to Sir Richard Squires. 
Evidence was also given regarding ^ 
the management of the Controller's e 

Mr. Meaney was examined

cer, on
playing of the National Anthem 
brought a very pldasant gathering to 
a close. We learn that the proceeds
are to be. devoted to charitable pur- An extremely cold wave passed 

over the United States recently, the 
temperature being from 16 to 22 be
low zero. A number of deaths arc 
reported.

The bodies recovered from the 
wreck of the schooner, Donald L. 
Silver, which was lost in last weeks 
storm in Bay St. George, while en 
route to Gloucester with a load of 
herring form Bay of Islands, are as 
follows:—Capt. Hackett, Routh and 
Wheeler, of Bay of Islands, and H. 
Swyers and F. Swyers, of Sandy 
Point.

poses.

1st Censor—Albert J. French, re
elected.

2nd Censor—Geo. North, re-elect-Big Special Be sure and ask for Gem Bottlingman.
him looking straight ahead, oblivi- 

of defeat, of failures, of difficul-

ist Standard Bearer — Edward 
Snow, re-elected.

2nd Standard Bearer—J. G. Baggs, 
re-elected.

Pursuivant—John Curnew, re-elect

Dept.
and cross-examined, and re-examin
ed again Thursday morning. 1

Mrs. Harsant (nee Miss Miller) 
was the next called to give evidence. ; 
The evidence given was along much 
the same lines as that given by Mr. :

Co’s. Syrups. For purity and flavor 
they are second to none. Manu

res, till sometime perhaps fortune factured in Bay Roberts.
smiles upon him.

What would Joan of Arc have ac-, 
compi.Hshed, but for her hallucina- pred;cts a 
tions or dreams? What would such

ousLadies’ Ready-to- 
Wear Sun Yat Sen, South China leader, 

world war within ten
! ed. Medical examination of the body 

of Lieut. Grenaden, commander of 
the lost French dirigible Dixmude, 
showed that the officer received a 
violent shock and that all his limbs 
were broken, and that he was dead 
before he fell into the sea.

Tyler—Samuel Mercer, re-elected.
General Committee—Sir Knights 

Esau Badcock, Geo. Richards, Au
brey Newell, Wm. Belton, Edward 
Cave, John Snow, Ernest Spencer 
and John Smith.

Auditors—Sir Knights Harry N. 
Mercer, R. A. Russell, and Albert 
French.

The officers were then installed, 
with P.P. G. Master Sir Knight R. 
A. Russell acting as Marshall.

Appropriate addresses were then 
given by the officers and by the 
Past and Present P. G. Masters.

HATS years, with China, Russia, Germany, 
people as Mary Baker Eddy, Ma- jnd;a and Japan against to-day Im- 
dame Blavatsky, Elbert Hubbard,
Dowie have accomplished, had they : 
been endowed with some of the in- \ 
hibition which the ordinary mortal

Bay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 11, 1924.
It had reference to cer-Meaney.

tain financing she claimed she was 
i called upon to do for Sir Richard 

Squires, and stated that she got 
, sums of money, aggregating $40,000, 
I from her brother, J. J. Miller. After 

Herring in the spring and fall j this she turned to Mr. Meaney for 
comes from the highest Northern1 additional amounts, and received 
latitudes in great schools to visit form him 
the shores of Europe and North chesues and I O U’s in return.

The next to give evidence was Mr.

I perialistic oppressors.

‘MENDING THE NETS’ »
Mr. Jacob Bishop has been ap

pointed Marine Supt. in the Dept, 
of Marine and Fisheries taking the 
place of Mr. M. E. Hawco. Mr. Geo. 
Badcock has been appointed Secre
tary to the Fisheries Board. 
Michael Thomey (Hr. Grace) has 
been appointed sub-Collector of Cus
toms in the Straits of Belle Isle.

At only Half 
Price

GET YOURS WHILE THE 
GETTING IS GOOD.

JAS. S SNOW
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

possesses?
A careful examination of that 

molasses barrel Bay Robertswhich serves as a 
for human flies will suffice to detect 
(to change the figure) the 
which, if tightened, would make the 

and certainly

$22,000, giving himover Mr.
screw BAY ROBERTS, population about 

2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 

Splendid harbor.

:America. When the school arrives
and the speeding fish hit the net Berteau, Auditor-General, who 
they strike with such force, they pro dited the books but, not the stock 
ject their bodies through the spaces' of the Controller’s sDèpt. 
in the net, being stopped only by j Mr. Howley, 
the rigid fins on their back. With j Richard Squires, asked for informa- 
every school that strikes, several | tion re Audit and ‘Investigation of 
holes are torn by the herring. So Liquor Control Dept., but the Min- 
before the nets are again placed in ' ister of Justice stated that it was 
the water mending must take place, not inthe public interest to give the 

The (lesson we draw from this is ! information desired. He said, how- 
the fisherman cannot land a full ever, that the Government proposed 
catch of herring with torn nets, to start another investigation into 
Many are the holes sometimes and the department of the Controller

from the beginning.
In what way can we apply this | Sessions are held daily, morning 

lesson of “mending the nets” to and afternoon, except Saturdays and 
public and business matters in New- Sundays, 
foundland? We reply, in various

much with reference to a payment for fire

;
au- sane,

safe, because he 
shorn of his power with the crowd.

person more 
more would be ■o

opp.
janii,2i

A new device has been invented 
for the steering of an Atlantic liner. 
The latest device is the Gyro pilot, 
whch enables a ship to steer herself 
without the aid of a quarter-master.

representing Sir
Don’t wonder any longer why an All the day schools which were 

increasing number of electors resent closed for the Christmas holidays 
the idea of a few politicians in St. haye re.opened.
John’s dictating to them as to can-, 
didates and other matters. Just read ' 
the evidence given at the enquiry 
and you will readily, see the reason

Railwaytown.
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele-

Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners Shipments of fish are now being 
made to Brazil. This should mean 
a greater demand for fish drums, 
wholes and halves.

Miss Ruby Bradbury left here re- 
■ cently and will visit her sister, Mrs. 
! R. I. Hollett, Great Burin.

graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three ^fell-equipped 
and large coal shed?/ Public Build
ing with Court-robm and Govern
ment Departmqitfal offices. Tele
phone, local ghd long distance con
nection witlf St. John's and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inlantl 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

why. . ,

Marked-Down
Goods

(No. 5 of 1923)
' ' All those who were home from 

the various Colleges in St. John s 
have returned to continue 

: studies.

-»
widely scattered. The 14-year-old son o( Mr. W. II 

Norris was drowned on St. Steph-theirHarbor Grace 
Island

CONCEPTION BAY

ens’ Day while skating on a pond 
near Little Heart’s Ease. The ac
cident was witnessed by his mother, 
who immediately rushed to the res- 

She was barely prevented from

oThe evidence of Mrs. Harsant Mr. William Butt, of Western Bay, 
took up duties in the Methodist Su-

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per perior School here on Monday, Jan. 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS rt —-e--------
our usual Low prices. New st/ek, fa

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS,/xtra for pQny or small horse,

good value at *3-50. / slei h is roomy and a beauty. Ex-
BOYS’ SWEATERS, from >100 to tm seat can be placed in front. A 

$2.0°. j Bargain. Apply at this office.
LADIES’ SWEATERS, t</ clear at 

COST PRICE.
COTTON ^LANK 

$2.75 per paV
MEN’S FLEECfc^LINÏD UNDER-.

WEAR at $1.00 Tier/ garment.
Full line of FLANNELETTES, 

white and colored, always on 
hand.

ways; in fact there is so 
“mending” needed that to even at-; insurance to a man named Brown 
tempt to list them would be impos-1 of Whitbourne, brought Mr.. L. R 
sible. The wonder is that the con-, Curtis, law-partner of Sir R. A. 
dition of the country is as good as j Squires, before the Commission on 
it is, considering the condition of • Thursday. His evidence did not 
the “net,” and the same thing ap-, agree with Mrs. Harsant’s regard- 
plies to the commercial conditions j nig certain transactions.

Mrs. Harsant was then recalled

cue.
drowning by the efforts of an aged 

The mother collapsed on the
17th.Lat. 47° 42’ 45” North.

Lon. 530 08* n” West

/ man.
spot.

We take this Opportunity of 
Wishingour Friends and Patrons

Change in Character of Light.

Notice is hereby given that the 
OCCULTING WHITE LIGHT 
now exhibited on HARBOR GRACE 
ISL.AND will be changed on No
vember 1st, 1923, to a 
FLASHING 'ACETYLENE GAS 
LIGHT giving

ao FLASHES PER MINUTE
Note: The old Light Tower will 

be removed and the Acetylene Gas 
Light will be Shown fro ma White 
Painted Wood Framework Structure 
height of which is 138 feet from 
high water to focal plane.

G. F. GRIMES,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

existing.
The present enquiry is sufficient j and corrected some statements made 

to show the condition of the “net" j by her prviously. Mr Meaney was 
and the hrany torn places through j also recalled. It was brought out 
which the “herring” can pass and be j that he was in receipt of commis- 

But there arc multitudes of ! sions from persons who were agents A Uforrg tityriatmasi
attit a Itigfyt aitit Üpppg fear.

WE ALSO WISH TO DRAW YOUR ATTE/£lON TO OUR 
BIG SELECTION OF /

/ ‘ Mr. Bernard Fitzpatrick went to
ETS,/ large size, St. John’s on Saturday last to spend 

I the week-end with friends.
lost.
holes beside these, which are a con- for liquor of various kinds, showing

that his total income averaged $10,-

WHITE

slant drain on the resources of our
A number of lives were lost and 

great damage done when tidal waves 
and storms swept the French colast 
Jan. 9th and 10th.

000 a year.
Mr. Curtis was recalled and con

tinued his evidence in connection 
"with the Brown fire insurance pay
ments.

Mr. Howley then moved for ad-

?Country.
The earnest wish of every serious- 

minded person in the country is that 
the present enquiry may be the 
means Of clearing the political atmos 
phere, so that "Newfoundland may

fresh start on the road to journment until Monday next at 11
clean government and prosperity.

But before this can be brought

-o

Christmas Toys apd Fey Goods.
Our Christmas Groceries

ARE ALSO FIRST-CLASS 
BLE PRICES.\

WHEN MAKI 
CHRISTMAS PRES1 
VANTAGE TO SEE
THING SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. OUR STOCK 
IS THE LARGEST VARIETY IN TOWN.

GUS PARSONS The smallpox epidemic which is 
raging in Chinese ports hasmake a now

claimed hundreds of victims.•areneed Road, Coley’e Pout.a.m.

Mr. Albert Elliott, of Bonavista, 
spent Christmas with his daughter, 
Mrs. William 'Belbin, Jr., Country 
Road. He left for home on Satur
day last.

The schooner Comean, which was 
abandoned in Mid-ocean this week 
has been set alight so that she may 
not be a menace to navigation.

“John,” she said rather sternly, 
“the coal-bin is empty.” "Yes,” was 
the disconsolate reply, “it’s that way 
the most of the time. It’s never of 

in an immediate emergency. I’m 
yoing to change its name, and call 
it the ‘coal has been.

about the citizens themselves, those 
living outside St. John’s especially, 
will have to insist on getting their 
rights and having their say. To al
low all public affairs to be develop
ed, directed and engineered from St. 
John’s alone is too ridiculous for 
any intelligent outport citizen to 
ccept.
The Commercial “nets” of the 

country also need "mending,” 
pecially in this section. There is a 
great lack of co-operation and a 
getting-together to develop trade and 

We have done fairly

STC/CK AT THE LOWEST PO6SI-

Dept. of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

September 26th, 193.3.
YOUR /UR CHASES IN GROCERIES AND 
ySTTS/YOU WILL FIND IT TO YOUR AD 
OUR STOCK, AS IT COMPRISES EVERY-

V.z
oct 26,31' If you want anything, or if you have 

anything to offer for sale, use our
WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

to cents a line for the first insertion 
and 5 cents a line for subsequent in
sertions, cash.

rv.

* a use

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W./es- %*
ê

V"\%ê Carried Before Buying Tour# \v
\\*t k commerce, 

well with our present methods and 
with our torn “nets,” but how much 
better would things be if the “holes” 

Consider the total

At St. Mary’s Churclj/St. John's, 
iy the Rev. 

Arthur, son of 
feorge Cave, to 
of Susanna and 

ercer. Both of this

1 SPECIAL NOTICES
I on Tuesday, J'an. 8th, 

A. B. S. Stilling,
Mr. and Mrs. 
Maggie, daughl 
the late Jesse

Lumbe r/FOR SALE
CORONA TYPEWRITER, No. 3. 

Excellent condit/n. Also modern 
Duplicator wrtn equipment good 
for 30 coptes: Apply at Guardian 
Office. 

jjan4,2i

\YANTED—Clean'pint and half pint 
Syrup Bottled. Apply at this of
fice. / - ■ •M’-di

□eue!were mended, 
amount of money, for instance, sent

return,Electrify I
Notice the Lighting 

Equipment

to other places, never to 
that could be kept in circulaton in 

community if h united ef-

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY town. Call and get our PRICES ou any of tm following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Celling 
Clapboard, dressed and^undressed. 
Framing, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 and up to îx 10 
Shingles and Paling; Mouldings.
Door and Window finish.

In fact, supply you#ith almost anything in Fir,
^Xfipruce andfrine Lumber.

/ ho:
our own
fort was made and more thought 

given to expenditure, both on
Have you? For balewas

the part of business people and the It’s the handiest t ting about our 
House. We can tal : to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and iffers the surest 
protection ^against fir : and sickncsi. 
No, it’s not expansive It's the cheap
est, best thing yeu~ttm get I

DO IT TO-DAY 1 
AVALON TBLBPHONB COM

PANY LIMITED.

i 6-horsepower Juffibo Stationary 
Engine, with Saws, /Mandrils, Belt
ing, etc. Suit 
ply at Guardi

consumer.

tble far a cooper. Ap-
WHEREVEÉ YOU GO. The French Secret Service has 

discovered a secret German society 
carrying on anti-French propaganda 
from Heidelberg. ,

Enquiries into _ the charges of 
forgery against Robert Martin and 
Martin Tracey are being held at St. 
John’s. We understand a citizen of 
Bay Roberts was tialled to 
John’s in connection with the mat- 

' ter.

FOR SALE—A four horsepower 
Lockwood-Ash Marine 
complete. In good condition. A 
Bargain. Apply at this office.

‘fice.

Electricity is,invading every indus
try and through its flexibility, case of 
control, safety and adapability to 
every need û eliminating waste, incre 
asing production and bettering work
ing conditions.

MR. STOREKEEPER

FOR SALE—A PIECE OF CLEAR 
ED LAND, containing about two 
acres, situated north of the main 
road at Shearstown, just west bt 
Mr. Jos. Barrett’s. Apply to Wm. 
Parsons of Stephen, Bay Roberts. 

di4,3i

When you want Wrapping paper, in 
rolls 12, 15, 18, 
and in sheetya
a call.

txf 24 inches wide, 
x 36 inches, give us

4

John BisnWs Lumber MillHave you said h^nth One Dollar 
yat> If you wstft to Irtep Bay Rob
erts on tee map, do it. But DO IT
NOW.

St.
UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO 

Limited.
“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE

Bay Roberts BAY ROBERTS.
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